Introduction {#s1}
============

Leaf size and shape commonly covary with climate [@pone.0049559-Halloy1], [@pone.0049559-Wolfe1], and paleobotanists have long used this covariation to reconstruct paleoclimate from fossil floras [@pone.0049559-Wolfe1]--[@pone.0049559-Peppe1]. Little et al. [@pone.0049559-Little1] recently compiled 351 publications that investigate the response of leaf size and shape to climate in extant and fossil vegetation, underscoring their widespread study. In particular, leaf teeth have been recognized for nearly a century as correlating with mean annual temperature (MAT) [@pone.0049559-Wolfe1]--[@pone.0049559-Peppe1], [@pone.0049559-Bailey2], [@pone.0049559-Wolfe2]. The proportion of woody, non-monocotyledonous species at a site with toothed leaf margins correlates inversely with MAT in most regions of the world [@pone.0049559-Wolfe1], [@pone.0049559-Peppe1], [@pone.0049559-Wolfe2]--[@pone.0049559-Wilf1]. Tooth size, tooth number, and degree of leaf dissection also covary inversely with MAT [@pone.0049559-Peppe1], [@pone.0049559-Huff1], [@pone.0049559-Royer1]. In short, plants in cold climates are more likely to have toothed leaf margins, and their teeth are larger and more numerous. These morphological traits have been used in univariate and multivariate models for estimating MAT from fossil floras [@pone.0049559-Wolfe1], [@pone.0049559-Peppe1], [@pone.0049559-Wolfe2], [@pone.0049559-Wing1]--[@pone.0049559-GregoryWodzicki1].

In all current leaf-climate models for reconstructing MAT, tooth-related variables contribute the most explanatory power [@pone.0049559-Wolfe1], [@pone.0049559-Peppe1]. Despite the seeming importance of leaf teeth, how can one be confident that they are causally-related to MAT and not simply correlated secondarily? One helpful but indirect approach to this problem is to investigate whether leaf teeth are more adaptive in colder climates. Based on measurements of photosynthesis and transpiration, Royer and Wilf [@pone.0049559-Royer2] concluded that many teeth exhibit a pulse in gas exchange during the first few weeks of the growing season (see also [@pone.0049559-BakerBrosh1]); this should boost sap flow rates, increasing the delivery of nutrients to young, expanding leaves [@pone.0049559-Cramer1]. The early-season pulse is most pronounced in colder climates and is absent in untoothed leaves [@pone.0049559-Royer2]. This function of leaf teeth may be increasingly adaptive in colder climates where the potential for growth is more limiting; in other words, leaf teeth help plants ramp up to maximum carbon production rates sooner in the growing season than an equivalent plant with no teeth. In warmer climates, the water cost associated with teeth may outweigh any benefits for maximizing the growing season length [@pone.0049559-Royer2], [@pone.0049559-Wing2].

While these gas-exchange patterns are compelling for drawing a causal link between MAT and leaf shape, there are alternative functional explanations for leaf teeth. These include herbivore avoidance [@pone.0049559-Brown1], [@pone.0049559-Lamont1] (but see [@pone.0049559-RiveroLynch1]), mechanical support associated with leaf thickness [@pone.0049559-Givnish1]--[@pone.0049559-Royer3], a deciduous canopy [@pone.0049559-BakerBrosh1], [@pone.0049559-Royer3], and the release of excess root pressure [@pone.0049559-Feild1]. Given the array of possible selective factors on leaf teeth, it is difficult to isolate the degree of causality of any one factor. The best approach is to maximize variation in one factor (e.g., MAT) while minimizing variation in other potential factors. In this spirit, Royer et al. [@pone.0049559-Royer1] noted that tooth abundance correlated strongly with MAT within four broadly-distributed species (*Acer rubrum*, *Prunus serotina*, *Ostrya virginiana*, *Carpinus caroliniana*) at 16 U.S. east coast sites. In a follow-up study with *Acer rubrum* (red maple), most aspects of tooth size, tooth number, and degree of leaf dissection correlated significantly with MAT at 77 U.S. east coast sites, matching global site-mean patterns [@pone.0049559-Royer4]. A common garden experiment with red maple, where seeds from two seed sources (Ontario, Canada and Florida, USA) were each grown at two sites with contrasting MAT (Rhode Island, USA and Florida, USA), revealed that both growth site and seed source affected leaf shape; plants grown in the colder Rhode Island garden or sourced from the colder Ontario seed bank produced more highly dissected leaves with more teeth [@pone.0049559-Royer5].

These studies demonstrate that MAT likely affects tooth-related variables in *Acer rubrum*. However, even with the common garden experiment, herbivory, leaf thickness, and other climatic variables were not fully controlled for or reported. A major goal of this study is to test directly the effect of growth temperature on leaf shape in *Acer rubrum* in a more controlled setting using growth cabinets. These results, in turn, can provide a fuller context for the application of leaf-climate methods in the fossil record.

In addition to the factors just discussed, it is possible that atmospheric CO~2~ concentration impacts leaf shape [@pone.0049559-Wolfe1], [@pone.0049559-Beerling1]. Changes in atmospheric CO~2~ affect the carbon economy in most plants, most critically through an increase in dry matter production and a reduction in stomatal conductance [@pone.0049559-Long1]. If leaf teeth also affect plant carbon economy (e.g., via a boost in gas exchange early in the growing season), then it is possible that CO~2~ influences tooth-related variables. Because atmospheric CO~2~ has varied greatly on geologic timescales [@pone.0049559-Royer6], it is important to understand its role in leaf-climate methods.
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###### Statistical evaluation of the impact of temperature and CO~2~ on leaf size and shape in *Acer rubrum*.

![](pone.0049559.t001){#pone-0049559-t001-1}

                                                  Temperature        CO~2~                                              
  --------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------- ------- --------------- --------------- ------
  **Tooth abundance**                                                                                                   
  Number of teeth                                 77.6 (7.2)      48.6 (4.5)     0.01     53.8 (4.1)      45.3 (4.6)     0.18
  Number of teeth/internal perimeter (cm^−1^)     2.82 (0.28)     1.98 (0.11)    0.05†    2.48 (0.27)     2.06 (0.27)    0.29
  Number of teeth/leaf area (cm^−2^)              3.25 (0.50)     2.63 (0.23)    0.28     3.46 (0.65)     2.84 (0.51)    0.47
  **Leaf dissection**                                                                                                   
  Perimeter ratio                                 1.27 (0.02)     1.18 (0.02)    0.04     1.23 (0.02)     1.20 (0.03)    0.35
  Circularity                                     0.26 (0.02)     0.30 (0.02)    0.16     0.31 (0.02)     0.33 (0.02)    0.56
  Compactness                                     49.3 (3.1)      43.5 (3.3)     0.22     42.3 (2.6)      40.5 (3.0)     0.66
  **Leaf and tooth size**                                                                                               
  Leaf area (cm^2^)                               27.6 (2.8)      20.8 (3.1)     0.12     20.7 (2.5)      21.9 (2.5)     0.73
  Leaf perimeter (cm)                             36.0 (2.1)      29.3 (2.6)     0.06     28.5 (2.0)      28.4 (1.6)     0.96
  Tooth area (cm^2^)                              1.59 (0.17)     1.37 (0.29)    0.51†    1.42 (0.17)     1.28 (0.16)    0.54
  Average area of a single tooth (cm^2^)         0.030 (0.004)   0.034 (0.006)   0.59    0.036 (0.004)   0.036 (0.005)   0.91
  Tooth area/internal perimeter (cm)             0.055 (0.004)   0.050 (0.008)   0.59†   0.059 (0.004)   0.050 (0.004)   0.18
  Tooth area/leaf area                           0.059 (0.004)   0.060 (0.007)   0.97    0.071 (0.004)   0.059 (0.005)   0.06

Note.-- Variables are grouped by relatedness to tooth abundance, leaf dissection, or leaf and tooth size. Values in parentheses are the standard error of the mean. *P*-values are based on t-tests with a Dunn-Šidák correction to account for multiple comparisons; for pairwise comparisons that failed Levene's test for equality of variances, t-tests assuming non-homogeneous variance were used (denoted by †). Internal perimeter is the leaf perimeter after the removal of teeth; perimeter ratio is the leaf perimeter divided by the internal perimeter; circularity is 4×π×(leaf area)/(leaf perimeter)^2^; compactness is (leaf perimeter)^2^/(leaf area). Variables without stated units are unitless.

Many studies have investigated the effect of CO~2~ on leaf area (e.g., [@pone.0049559-Gregory1]), but very few have examined tooth-related variables. Thomas and Bazzaz [@pone.0049559-Thomas1] observed an increase in leaf dissection (perimeter-area allometry) at high CO~2~ in *Taraxacum officinale* (dandelion). However, dandelion is heteroblastic, and leaf carbohydrate level is commonly linked to heteroblastic leaf development (see [@pone.0049559-Thomas1]). Thus, it is unclear if these results are applicable to non-heteroblastic species. In a second study, Gregory [@pone.0049559-Gregory1] found little effect of CO~2~ on a suite of 29 leaf size and shape characters in *Quercus alba* (white oak). However, Gregory's results may not be applicable to some leaf-climate methods because the characters were defined categorically and cannot be readily translated to tooth size and number (e.g., "teeth regular", "teeth acute", "teeth compound"). A second goal of the current study is to test directly the effect of CO~2~ on leaf shape variables related to tooth size, tooth number, and leaf dissection in *Acer rubrum*.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Seeds from a single *Acer rubrum* L. branch were collected in May 2011 from a street tree in Middletown, Connecticut, USA (Middletown MAT = 9.6°C; mean annual precipitation = 1170 mm [@pone.0049559-Hijmans1]). The branch was gently shaken to release its seeds. No specific permits were required for sampling because the tree is on public land and did not involve endangered or protected species. Within hours, seeds were wrapped in wet paper towel, sealed in a single plastic bag, and stored in a refrigerator for six weeks. This process of cold stratification increases germination yields in *Acer rubrum* [@pone.0049559-Peroni1].

![Representative leaves of *Acer rubrum* from the cool (left) and warm (right) temperature treatments.\
Both leaves are similar in area and match their treatment means for tooth number and perimeter ratio (leaf perimeter divided by perimeter after removal of teeth). Scale bar = 1 cm.](pone.0049559.g001){#pone-0049559-g001}

![Comparisons from temperature experiment for three leaf shape variables.\
Data from the low CO~2~ treatment of the CO~2~ experiment are also included (middle bars in panels) because the environmental conditions for these leaves were identical to that in the temperature experiment but with an intermediate growth temperature (see Materials and Methods). Standard errors of the mean are plotted. All pairwise comparisons from the temperature experiment are significantly different (*P*≤0.05; see [Table 1](#pone-0049559-t001){ref-type="table"}). Internal perimeter is the leaf perimeter after the removal of teeth; perimeter ratio is the leaf perimeter divided by the internal perimeter.](pone.0049559.g002){#pone-0049559-g002}

The CO~2~ experiment was carried out first, followed by the temperature experiment twelve weeks later. In both experiments, each of 48 seeds were pressed into moist potting soil (Pro-Max BX, Premier Horticulture, Quakertown, Pennsylvania, USA) in a 0.33 L pot fertilized with slow-release granules (All-purpose flower and vegetable continuous release plant food, Scotts, Marysville, Ohio, USA). Pots were randomly divided into two groups and each group placed into an independently-controlled growth cabinet (Conviron E7/2; Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada). In both experiments, relative humidity was fixed at 70% and the day/night cycle at 16/8 hours. In the CO~2~ experiment, the CO~2~ treatments were 500 and 1000 ppm; day/night temperatures were fixed at 16°C/25°C (mean temperature = 22°C). In the temperature experiments, the day/night temperature treatments were 11°C/20°C (mean temperature = 17°C) and 19°C/28°C (mean temperature = 25°C); CO~2~ was fixed at 500 ppm.

Plants were watered regularly to maintain soil moisture; excess water passing through the pots was discarded. Plants were rotated between cabinets on a weekly basis to minimize cabinet effects. After seven weeks, the ten most vigorous plants were transplanted into 1.4 L pots with fresh potting soil and fertilizer.

Leaves were harvested after 12--15 weeks, depending on plant growth rate. At their time of harvest, plants had produced six to ten sets of leaves (leaves in red maple are oppositely arranged). Leaves were immediately photographed (Nikon Coolpix 995 camera, Nikon, Melville, New York, USA); all digital images are available from the author upon request. The procedure for analyzing the sizes and shapes of leaves is discussed fully by Royer et al. [@pone.0049559-Royer1] and Huff et al. [@pone.0049559-Huff1]. Briefly, in Photoshop (Adobe Systems, San Jose, California, USA) minor defects along the leaf margin are corrected using the line tool and petioles are separated from the leaf blade. Teeth are then separated from the leaf blade; most teeth are bounded by two sinuses, but see Royer et al. [@pone.0049559-Royer1] and Huff et al. [@pone.0049559-Huff1] for exceptions. Once the leaf is prepared, its size and shape is quantified with ImageJ (<http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/>) [@pone.0049559-Abramoff1]. All measured variables are related to tooth abundance, degree of leaf dissection, or tooth and leaf size; see [Table 1](#pone-0049559-t001){ref-type="table"} for a complete list, along with definitions for the less commonly-known variables. For the temperature experiment, leaf dry thickness was also measured using calipers (Mitutoyo dial caliper, Mitutoyo, Kanagawa, Japan); for each leaf, two measurements were made near the base, avoiding first-order veins.

Four leaves per plant were analyzed; the unit of replication for all statistical tests is the plant (*n* = 10 per treatment). Ontological effects were minimized by analyzing, in most plants, the sixth and seventh leaf pairs. *P*-values are based on t-tests with a Dunn-Šidák correction to account for multiple comparisons; t-tests assuming non-homogeneous variance were used for pairwise comparisons that failed Levene's test for equality of variances.

Results {#s3}
=======

Leaf teeth were more abundant in plants grown in cooler temperatures ([Table 1](#pone-0049559-t001){ref-type="table"}; [Figures 1](#pone-0049559-g001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#pone-0049559-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Leaves from the colder temperature treatment also tended to be larger in size and perimeter, although these differences were not significant ([Table 1](#pone-0049559-t001){ref-type="table"}). Nonetheless, the temperature effect on tooth abundance became non-significant when normalized for leaf area, but remained significant when normalized for leaf perimeter ([Table 1](#pone-0049559-t001){ref-type="table"}; [Figure 2](#pone-0049559-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

Leaves grown at lower temperature also tended to be more highly dissected. A significant difference was observed in perimeter ratio, which is leaf perimeter divided by internal perimeter (perimeter after removal of teeth) ([Table 1](#pone-0049559-t001){ref-type="table"}; [Figure 2](#pone-0049559-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Low temperature leaves also had higher perimeter/area ratios, expressed as circularity (4×π×\[leaf area\]/\[leaf perimeter\]^2^) and compactness (\[leaf perimeter\]^2^/\[leaf area\]), but these differences were not statistically significant ([Table 1](#pone-0049559-t001){ref-type="table"}). No significant temperature effects were observed for leaf thickness (*P* = 0.66) or aspects of tooth size ([Table 1](#pone-0049559-t001){ref-type="table"}).

In contrast to the temperature experiment, no significant differences in leaf size or shape were discerned in the CO~2~ experiment ([Table 1](#pone-0049559-t001){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Red maples grown in cooler temperatures produce leaves that are more highly dissected and have more teeth. These data arguably provide the strongest case to date for a direct effect of growth temperature on the morphology of leaf teeth. This is because all other known factors that influence tooth development were fully accounted for (e.g., herbivory, leaf thickness, water availability; see Introduction and [@pone.0049559-Royer3]). Additionally, atmospheric CO~2~ had no discernible impact on any size or shape trait.

Compared with the red maple common garden experiment of Royer et al. [@pone.0049559-Royer5], fewer significant temperature effects were observed here. Most importantly, in the common garden experiment plants grown in a cooler climate (or sourced from a seed bank with a colder climate) produced leaves with a higher perimeter/area ratio (calculated as circularity and compactness) and with more teeth per unit leaf area. Similar trends were detected in the current study, but the treatment differences were not significant ([Table 1](#pone-0049559-t001){ref-type="table"}). One difference in study design was the length of treatment exposure: 27 months in the common garden experiment (three leaf flushes) versus three months here (one leaf flush). A longer treatment spanning multiple leaf flushes might result in clearer treatment differences, but would require much larger growth cabinets. Alternatively, in the common garden experiment other factors that influence leaf shape may have been present and not properly accounted for.

Concluding Remarks {#s4a}
------------------

The temperature and CO~2~ experiments presented here provide strong support for the use of leaf-climate methods for at least three reasons. First, the link between temperature and leaf shape is likely primary (causal). Second, the potential interaction with atmospheric CO~2~ appears minimal (see also [@pone.0049559-Gregory1]); this is good news for fossil applications because constraints on paleo-CO~2~ are often uncertain [@pone.0049559-Royer6]. Third, both this study and the common garden experiment [@pone.0049559-Royer5] establish that leaf shape responds quickly and plastically to temperature in *Acer rubrum*; selection on genetic drift is not necessary. If this phenotypic plasticity is common in other taxa, then it increases the likelihood that fossil reconstructions of temperature are robust, even during times of rapid climate change.
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